Halo!
Apa Kabar?
We in GUS during this cool weather is still visiting many beautiful places in Bali while working on our environmental programs. :D

Sharp Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Program
Sharp CSR programs for Bali which was launched on June 1,
conducted in Mertasari Beach, Sanur by cooperating with
GUS and Desa Sanur Kauh. The activities including beach
clean up and trees planting with the support of high school
students in Denpasar.

Beach Cleaning up Activities
There are several beach clean-up activities initiated by the Surf Industry on last June and July:
Balangan Beach Clean Up with Billabong
Padang-padang Beach Clean Up with Rip Curl
Segara Kuta Beach Clean Up with Surfer Girl
Although these initiatives were not done on daily basis, but they could encourage the communities to keep our beautiful beaches in Bali clean and preserve them.
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Camp Sanitation Bali 2013
The "Camp Sanitation Bali 2013" was held on June 8-9 for the students of junior high schools in
Bali. It was a Sanitation Ambassador of Bali selection, Sanitation Jamboree and the launching
of BerSeRRi program. The theme was "Together We Care for Sanitation & Drinking Water".
Through the poster, writing and awareness-presenting competitions, this activity is a series of
educational programs of Satker PPLP Bali from Ministry of Public Works (PU) with the goal to
improve the public’s behavior in sanitation" . The camp was a collaboration with Dinas Pendidikan Pemuda dan Olahraga Provinsi Bali and GUS.

Composting at TPST Besakih
After compiling the data of the waste being dumped at TPST Besakih, a composting experiment
was conducted to further being applied to process the organic waste dumped at the Besakih’s
landfill.

Socialization on Bank Sampah at Desa Lembeng
In collaboration with Yayasan Garuda Wastu Lestari, GUS introduced Bank Sampah program
on Br. Aktha’s PKK meeting, Desa Lembeng, Gianyar, about its benefits to make the environment cleaner. Not to mention its economic benefit as Ibu-ibu PKK could earn additional income as a result of selling their waste.
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